
Minutes of the Commitee Meetnn of the Natonaa Associaton of Woodworkers NZ Inc
Head by way of Teaeconference Caaa on Sunday 14th October 2018 at 7:00pm.

Present. Geof Addisoo,� Hele, Walker� Margaret Dekker� Peter Clemet� Peter Macrae� Dick
Veitch� Tref Robertso.

Apoaonies. Nil.

Minutes. 

Margaret poi,ted out a mi,or misotake o, the soeco,d to lasot page where it waso i,correctly
recorded aso the Tara,aki Guild applied for the gra,t� a,d sohould have bee, the Taura,ga
Guild. Hele, ack,owledged thiso misotake a,d made a ,ote to correct it. 

With thiso mi,or ame,dme,t� the Mi,uteso of the Commitee Meet,g held o, Su,day  22,d

July 2018 i, Karori� a,d circulated to Commitee Memberso� were take, aso a true a,d correct
record of the meet,g.
Moved. Peter Caemet/Marnaret Dekker Carried.

Maters arisinn from the Minutes. 

There were ,o materso arisoi,g from the Mi,uteso.

Financiaa update. 

Margaret presoe,ted the accou,tso aso outli,ed i, the Fi,a,cial  Report 16 July 2018 to 11
October 2018.

Geof queried that the gra,t paid to Kawerau waso a total of $345 rather tha, the $300 gra,t
applied for� a,d the $300 previousoly paid. Margaret explai,ed that we received a, i,voice
from Kawerau that i,cluded $45 GST soo sohe paid it� a,d i,te,dso to claim that GST back. 

Moton: That the Financiaa Report,o as presented,o wiaa be accepted as a true and accurate
record.
Moved. Marnaret Dekker/Heaen Waaker Carried.

Membership. 

Peter reported that we curre,tly have 606 memberso. All thosoe u,paid from the lasot f,a,cial
year have bee, removed. 



Dick queried whether we had had ,ew memberso joi, up aso a resoult of Symposoium.
Looki,g at the ,umberso Peter reportso that we have:
5 memberso i, July
7 memberso I, Augusot
5 memberso i, September – October (4 of thosoe are ,ew� 1 haso rejoi,ed). 
Thesoe are likely to be a resopo,soe to soig,upso for Symposoium.

Tref persoo,ally took 2 ,ew memberso at Ope, Day� a,d 3 ,ew memberso at Symposoium� soo he
feelso it really comeso dow, to promot,g. There waso a large ,umber of people at Symposoium
who were,’t memberso of the NAW. 

Dick reported that there waso a total of 107 NAW memberso at Symposoium (of 155 regisotered
to ate,d – the 155 i,cluded a few NAW day ate,deeso who did ,ot get a NAW disocou,t). So
jusot u,der 70 % of ate,deeso were NAW memberso ($3210). Dick will requesot (agai,) that the
Treasourer soe,dso the i,voice to Margaret� aso Margaret haso ,ot yet received thiso. 

Correspondence: Inwards,o Outwards. 

I,wardso

Fu,di,g applicato, from Kawerau Woodsokillso Commitee. Subsoeque,t i,vitato, for a NAW
commitee member to presoe,t the award.

Applicato,so received from Geof Addisoo,� Dick Veitch� Terry Scot a,d Michael Walker to be
i,cluded o, the NAW Demo,sotratorso lisot. The commitee co,frmed thesoe NAW memberso aso
demo,sotratorso. 

Geof – Leter from George Lomaso detaili,g souggesoted cha,geso to Creatve Wood. 

Outwardso

Leter to the Welli,gto, Guild tha,ki,g them for hosot,g the NAW AGM a,d billet,g our
commitee memberso. 

Leter  to  the Kawerau Woodsokillso  Commitee co,frmi,g  $300 sopo,soorsohip of  the Youth
award. 

Leter  to  pote,tal  NAW  demo,sotratorso�  requesot,g  a,  expresosoio,  of  i,teresot  to  be
i,cluded/,ot.



Hele, haso  drafed a leter  to all  clubso requesot,g a copy of  their  youth  policieso  to help
formulat,g guideli,eso a,d recomme,dato,so arou,d youth membersohip. Thiso iso to be soe,t
sohortly. 

Moton: That inward correspondence be accepted and outward approved. 
Moved. Heaen Waaker/Dick Veitch Carried.

Generaa Business. 

a. NAW Poao Shirts

Tref reportso that we have soold the 19 sohirtso we had i, sotock a,d 4 badgeso� thiso mo,ey iso i,
ba,k accou,t ,ow. Now we ,eed to re-order� which Tref did email the commitee about
prior to our meet,g. Tref iso goi,g to order 12 ,ew sohirtso aso that’so the besot price poi,t� a,d
thiso  will  be completed thiso  week.  Tref  will  hold o,to sotock while  he tourso the Auckla,d
guildso� the, pasoso them o, to Margaret to hold i, sotock.

b. NAW demonstrators aist update.

To date� four memberso have resopo,ded posoitvely. The lisot iso bei,g compiled a,d will be soe,t
to Paul to be i,cluded o, the websoite. Tref iso goi,g to circulate ,ameso of people to the
commitee� who are pososoible ca,didateso� aso they come to mi,d. Hele, to co,tact Gordo,
Pembridge about bei,g i,cluded o, the lisot.

c. Peter – Membership renewaa process.

I,voiceso will ,o lo,ger be disotributed with Creatve Wood. Email i,voiceso are to go out i,
early February. A physoical i,voice will be soe,t to thosoe who do ,ot have a, email addresoso or
a valid email addresoso. I, early March a remi,der email/leter will be soe,t to thosoe who have
,ot resopo,ded. Peter will do thiso persoo,ally aso Adpri,t quoted a relatvely high cosot for thiso.
The, i, March we ca, decide whe, we wa,t to soe,d the third remi,der; afer which we ca,
pho,e to check with thosoe ,o,-resopo,derso regardi,g re,ewal.  

Peter thi,kso we ,eed to f,d a way to update the CSC card soo we do ,ot have to soe,d out a
physoical card (dramatcally soave uso o, posotage cosotso). Peter will talk to CSC about thiso. Geof
me,to,ed that Bu,,i,gso will ,o lo,ger ho,our CSC cardso that do ,ot have a GST ,umber
a,ymore; they are tghte,i,g up o, thiso. 

Tref asoked if Peter haso a lisot of thosoe who are ,o lo,ger memberso� aso of thiso year. Tref haso
requesoted a copy soo he ca, sope,d soome tme chasoi,g thesoe people. He alsoo requesoted a
breakdow, of memberso i, hiso ow, club aso to who are memberso/,ot. Geof soaid we will ,eed



to check carefully� prior to ri,gi,g� aso to why people have decli,ed to re,ew� soo that we are
,ot hasosoli,g them. 

Geof made me,to, that he will be oversoeaso all of April a,d mosot of May ,ext year� whe,
membersohip re,ewalso will be followed up. 

With our ,ew i,voici,g policy� for f,a,ceso� Margaret will tra,sofer membersohipso from the 1 sot

February through to the ,ew f,a,cial year (March 31sot) rather tha, from the 1sot December. 

Peter Macrae will write a sohort artcle for the December a,d March isosoueso of Creatve Wood
remi,di,g everyo,e of the ,ew membersohip re,ewal procesoso.

Tref checked that ,ew memberso i, 2019� who soig, up before March 31 sot� will be co,soidered
memberso for the full f,a,cial year 2019 – 2020.

d. “Free” membership – joint membership scenario. Record keepinn.

Life Memberso (up to 4) are free:

Jim Ma,ly

Fred Irvi,e

Malcolm Petma,

Free membersohipso:

Editor – i, lieu of payme,t

Accou,tso reviewer – i, lieu of payme,t

Webmasoter

Legal Advisoor

Tech,ical Advisoor – Rolly Mu,ro

Nato,al Library – free copy of Creatve Wood� ,ot a free membersohip.

A,yo,e who writeso 4 artcleso i, a year are e,ttled to a free membersohip - if they choosoe to 
take it up. At presoe,t thesoe i,clude: Dick Veitch� Terry Scot� Geof Addisoo,� Jim Reilly� Doug
St George� Michael Walker. For thosoe who co,tribute artcleso� but have joi,t membersohipso� 
they get the basoe membersohip free a,d jusot pay the addito,al $25 fee.

We will have 17 free membersohipso with Michael Walker bei,g added to the lisot (havi,g 
bei,g misosoed lasot year) – Peter to soe,d Hele, a,d Tref a lisot of thesoe free memberso. 



The membersohip soecretary (Peter) will ,eed to keep a record of the artcleso write, duri,g 
the year� soo that people are i,cluded whe, they meet the criteria. A leter will be soe,t at 
that sotage asoki,g if people would like to take up the ofer of free membersohip. Free 
membersohip will be take, for the previouso cale,dar year – but at the i,voice date of 
February.

e. Geoff - Future subscriptons.

Lasot year we made $5000 from the Gle,, Lucaso Tour� a,d had ,o large outgoi,g cosotso. Thiso
year we have ,ot had a,y large i,come soource (,o tourso)� but we have had the outgoi,g
cosotso asosoociated with the Symposoium ($5000). Lasot year we made a $45 proft� soo efectvely�
everythi,g elsoe remai,i,g the soame� we are looki,g at a $10�000 lososo for thiso year.

Geof wrote the NAW Survival docume,t� edited by Dick. Tref haso circulated comme,tso o,
the docume,t. Geof hopeso to circulate the docume,t aso a sourvey to all the clubso.

Peter – did we get feedback from all clubso about compulsoary membersohip? He feelso that we
may ,ot  get  good feedback.  Geof soaid  we had  a  large ,umber  of  clubso  who provided
feedback� mai,ly ,egatve. Geof thi,kso we sohould approach it difere,tly thiso tme a,d soe,d
it  out  ,ot  o,ly  to the club co,tactso  but  alsoo to all  memberso�  a,d let  them k,ow it’so  a
disocusosoio, that ,eedso to come up i, your club. It’so a cha,ge to all membersohip� ,ot jusot club
membersohip.

Tref  –  soe,soeso  that  the  resopo,soe  will  be  a  ,o�  soo  what’so  our  ,ext  move?  Are  we all  i,
agreeme,t that we ,eed to put up soubsocripto,so? 

Hele, – we are i, a posoito, of resopo,soibilty�  soo aso a commitee we ,eed to come to a
decisoio, of what iso required to sourvive� a,d the, take our preferred approache to the clubso
to vote o,. 

Tref - How will we market thiso to our memberso to get the resopo,soe that we desoire? Thiso iso a
memberso approach� soo we sohould approach everyo,e with the way forward that they ca,
soubmit o,. Creatve Wood iso ,ot the correct forum to be havi,g thiso disocusosoio,. Thiso iso a
memberso approach – they sohould have the soay; soo we sohould approach them all i,dividually
with our decisoio, i, order to move forward. 

Dick – haso had thoughtso o, thiso soi,ce writ,g. We are the appoi,ted commitee; we make
the decisoio,so to put to the memberso. So Opto, 1 iso to go to the clubso with our decisoio, aso a
commitee a,d soay thiso iso the way forward. Opto, 2 - we soay to the memberso� ,ot the clubso�



which of thesoe would be acceptable to you a,d your frie,dso who are ,ot curre,tly memberso
of the NAW? Whe, we go to clubso� ma,y have a sourpluso of ,o,-memberso a,d soo a,y club
decisoio, iso  ofe, a “,o”.  However  if  we go to our  i,vididual  memberso a,d gather  their
feedback a,d soupport� we ca, the, decide o, a ,ew sotructure a,d impleme,t thiso a,d give it
to the clubso.

Dick wouad aike to move that the aeter,o as it currentay stands,o noes by emaia to our NAW
individuaa members and asks for their wishes by return emaia. Hele, would like the leter
to be edited a,d add i, soome clarifcato, i, the leter arou,d the exampleso for liability
i,soura,ce. Dick would like Tref to edit the disocusosoio, docume,t to make it more posoitve.
Hele, poi,ted out that there waso a docume,t for Symposoium o, the posoitve be,eftso of
membersohip� soo could we ,ot circulate thiso aso part of our membersohip drive. Tref agreeso
that he would like our i,ital co,tact to be a posoitve sopi, o, the NAW� usoi,g the soymposoium
docume,t�  a,d  that  we  the,  follow  that  up  with  the  soubsocripto,so  proposoal  that  the
commitee agree with. 
It is anreed that Tref wiaa modify the aeter,o circuaate it past the commitee,o and that it wiaa
then be sent out.

Tref  wouad aike to put forward a moton that we are aaa  in  anreement to increase the
subscriptons  in  the next  fnanciaa  year. This  moton was subject  to  a  large  amount of
discussion, summarised briefl below, and subsequentll succeeded bl a new moton also
detailed below.

Geof doeso,’t feel that we ca, i,creasoe the soubsocripto,so ,ext year� without a SGM� to get
the cha,geso i, place for the 31sot March. The co,sottuto, requireso that we give 2 mo,thso
,otce prior to a SGM bei,g held. Geof soaid we ca, sourvive o, our curre,t resoerveso for a
,umber of yearso if we tghte, up.

Tref soaid if we are dire sotraitso� the, we ,eed to get more mo,ey before 2020. There waso
disocusosoio, arou,d how we might have a SGM i, 2019� a,d ,otfy all memberso i, tme. We
have to pick a format (market it souccesosofully)� aso jusot i,creasoi,g feeso will probably i,itally
make our problem frsot.  We ,eed to alsoo drive membersohip up soo we ,eed to soi,g the
praisoeso of the NAW. 

Geof -  Do  we  ,eed  to  i,creasoe  soubsocripto,so?  It  iso  about  7  yearso  soi,ce  we  i,creasoed
soubsocripto,so lasot. All of the commitee are i, agreeme,t that a, i,creasoe iso i, order.

Tref then put forward the moton that we have an increase in subscriptons,o partcuaaray
the caub subscriptons,o and that the commitee works throunh the process of how that
happens. This moton was subject to further detailed discussion, summarised briefl below,
and subsequentll succeeded bl a new moton also detailed below.



Tref would like to soee jusot o,e opto, put to the membersohip� where soubso are i,creasoed
acrososo the board. He proposoeso that we could co,soider a $5 i,creasoe to all soubso. A,y i,creasoe
,eedso to be fair a,d equally divided. Margaret agreed. 

Hele, feelso that the clubso are get,g a very large be,eft from their NAW membersohip� a,d
that i,creasoi,g i,dividual memberso soubsocripto,so iso ,ot a fair refecto, of the be,eftso the
clubso  receive.  Proporto,ally  we  are  curre,tly  proposoi,g  a  much  larger  i,creasoe  to
i,vididualso tha, we are to the clubso. 

Tref  fou,d  out  at  Symposoium  that  ma,y  full  memberso  are  feeli,g  agrieved  that  club
memberso are curre,tly get,g mosot of the soame be,eftso that a full afliated member getso.
A,y  i,creasoe that  happe,so  ,eedso  to  be fair  a,d equally  divided�  a,d that  iso  why he iso
proposoi,g the $5 acrososo the board.

Geof asoked  Tref  how  i,creasoi,g  soubso  will  i,creasoe  membersohip.  Tref  poi,ted  out  that
i,creasoi,g soubso will ,ot i,creasoe membersohip� but it will hopefully give you a greater soum of
mo,ey  at  soubsocripto,  tme.  The  o,ly  way  to  i,creasoe  membersohip  iso  to  be  proactve;
through  the  commitee  visoit,g  clubso�  orga,isoi,g  eve,tso�  a,d  ge,erally  holdi,g  a  higher
profle i, the woodworki,g commu,ity. We curre,tly are quite remote from our afliated
clubso� a,d we do,’t have a posoitve liasoo, with them. Thiso iso why we ,eed to visoit clubso.
Geof regularly visoitso the Hamilto,� Rotorua a,d Taura,ga clubso. He soeeso thiso aso hiso job aso
they are i, hiso area. 

Geof – we ,eed to try to i,creasoe membersohip. Suggesoto, 2 i, the docume,t circulated�
would mea, the actual cosot to clubso will barely cha,ge. We would jusot charge them for the
,o,-NAW memberso� ,ot the NAW memberso (chargi,g more but for lesoso memberso). Hele,
feelso the problem with thiso souggesoto, iso that we could e,d up i, a soce,ario where the clubso
pay ,othi,g.  While we could soay “great�  we have more NAW memberso” you are talki,g
about the greatesot be,eft of club membersohip – liability i,soura,ce� basoically bei,g give, for
free. Clubso sohould be co,tribut,g/payi,g a basoeli,e fee soo they are co,tribut,g towardso
thiso soervice. 

Margaret – could we have a soituato, where clubso have 100% i,dividual NAW membersohip?
Geof – appare,tly there are soome clubso really pusohi,g NAW membersohip� who are get,g
prety closoe. 

Geof agreed that  we could  put  a  basoeli,e  cosot�  where  the  clubso  pay  for  example  $50
membersohip + addito,al member chargeso (curre,tly mi,imum $60). Thiso $50 would cover
their sohare of the i,soura,ce cosot. 



Margaret – to make the NAW membersohip atractve could we have eve,tso/tourso where
NAW memberso are free� but ,o,-NAW memberso pay. Geof soaid thiso will be addresosoed with
the upcomi,g tour proposoal a,d disocusosoio, iso already u,derway. 

Peter Macrae – the carava, asosoociato, haso rece,tly put i, a soubclausoe to their co,sottuto,
that allowso their board to soet the a,,ual soubsocripto, rate without it goi,g to the AGM. If we
put a cha,ge i, our co,sottuto, at a SGM� to allow uso to make cha,geso to soubsocripto, rateso
at a,y tme� the, we could cha,ge the soubsocripto, for 1 April 2019 rather tha, wait,g for
the AGM a,d 2020. 

Hele, - thiso iso the more prude,t way to addresoso our f,a,cial soituato, ,ow� a,d will alsoo
allow for further cha,geso to be made aso ,eeded� i, a tmely a,d resopo,soive ma,,er. 

The commitee are i, agreeme,t that we sohould look at cha,gi,g our co,sottuto, at a SGM
afer the 10th February (2 mo,thso from isosoue of December Creatve Wood)� soo it could be
advertsoed i, the December isosoue of Creatve Wood. Thiso will mea, that we will have jusot
e,ough tme to modify the 2019 - 2020 soubsocripto,so i, tme for isosoui,g i, late February. 

Tref will f,d out if we ca, hold it at the Northsohore Woodtur,erso Guild o, Tuesoday 12 th

February 2019. 

Tref put forward the moton that we hoad a SGM in February to amend the consttuton,o so
that the commitee can set the annuaa subscriptons and caub fees,o rather than them beinn
set at an AGM. Seconded Peter Macrae. Aaa anreed. 

Aso agreed above� Tref will write a posoitve write up o, the NAW� a,d soe,d thiso to Peter for
disotributo, to all memberso. 

Geof will  talk  to Mark  vo, D about  the legaliteso  of  wordi,g�  a,d ,umberso of  f,a,cial
memberso  required  for  vot,g  at  the  SGM.  Peter  will  soe,d  a  copy  of  the  carava,  club
co,sottuto, cha,ge to Geof for refere,ce.

Peter queried if  we sohould make co,tact with our memberso directly�  rather tha, havi,g
Creatve  Wood aso  our  primary  method  of  co,tact.  Geof feelso  that  if  Creatve  Wood  iso
publisohed i, the frsot week of December the, we are covered; if ,ot we will ,eed to email
a,d soe,d a leter to all memberso. We will usoe Creatve Wood frsot aso direct co,tact haso a,
asosoociated cosot. 

There waso quite soome disocusosoio, arou,d the membersohip levieso:



Looki,g at the proposoalso put forward� Tref’so prefere,ce would be to adopt Opto, 5 - to put
the a,,ual feeso up acrososo the board by $5. Thiso iso what we ,eed to do to make soure that the
club haso a sotro,g f,a,cial backi,g.

Geof thi,kso we ,eed to co,soider how we are goi,g to i,creasoe NAW membersohip. Tref
thi,kso thiso iso a soeparate isosoue to that bei,g disocusosoed curre,tly. Geof would like to soee a
modifcato, of Opto, 2 – to help e,courage clubso to work o, improvi,g NAW membersohip
o, our behalf. 

There waso much disocusosoio, of the opto,so� a,d the commitee agreeso that we sohould look at
a modifed versoio, of Opto, 2. We will provide clubso with a lisot of afliated NAW-memberso
to help them calculate what they owe (basoed o, their ,umberso of f,a,cial memberso i, the
previouso f,a,cial year).

Peter – soome of the South Isola,d clubso have very low NAW-afliated memberso� a,d a cha,ge
i, fee sotructure may more tha, double their afliated charge. Ma,y of thesoe clubso will drop
out. We may decide thesoe are jusot casoualteso of cha,ge� but it would be a sohame to losoe
them. I, the latesot rou,d of membersohip� Peter disocovered soome i,dividualso i, the clubso are
payi,g the fee themsoelveso� rather tha, the club payi,g it. We ,eed soomehow to have a
mi,imum fee that doeso,’t force the somall clubso with limited f,a,cial resoourceso out. 

I,soura,ce waso arou,d $3000 (GST i,cl). There’so 41 clubso. So therefore the i,soura,ce levy iso
arou,d $75 – thiso sohould be the soet club fee (for 10 or lesoso memberso) to cover i,soura,ce. 

Geoff proposes that we increase the subscriptons to $55,o reduced to $50 if you are aaso a
member of an afaiated caub; and increase the caub fee to a minimum fee of $75 or $11 per
non-NAW member,o with no fee payabae for NAW-afaiated members. Seconded Tref. Aaa
anreed.

At the SGM we will consider the consttutonal changes, and then vote as a commitee on
this subscripton policl afer the SGM. This decision could be implemented bl the Executve
bl email (Geof, Tref, Margaret and Helen). 

Other items of Generaa Business

f. Channes to Creatve Wood

George Lomaso approached Geof at Symposoium to disocusoso hiso thoughtso about cha,geso to
Creatve Wood:
1. Leterso to the Editor
2. Misohapso a,d Misosoilso Page



3. Q&A Forum – George souggesoted Terry Scot could help out.

Hele, expresosoed a, isosoue with a “Misohapso a,d Misosoilso” forum. You are efectvely asoki,g
people to glorify misotakeso. Geof agreeso that i, termso of H&S we sohould ,ot be pusohi,g thiso
o,e. 

Geof advisoed that we usoed to have:
Leterso to Editor
For Sale/Wa,t,g to Buy
We curre,tly have Rolly Mu,ro lisoted aso our Tech,ical Advisoor.

Hele, feelso that we ,eed to have a disocusosoio, with Rolly frsot� aso it iso o, the NAW that we
have,’t utlisoed him.

Tech,ical  Advice – Dick soaid we are talki,g about advice from ge,eral  club membersohip
about ge,eral tur,i,g. 

1. Rolly may ,ot have had a lot of i,teracto, with clubso a,d clubso memberso for quite
soome tme. 

2. Yeso� Terry Scot iso kee, to be helpful but thiso doeso put a load o, Dick aso hiso Editor�
but alsoo Terry doeso a colum, every isosoue. So we perhapso ,eed to f,d other people
arou,d the cou,try who have k,owledge a,d are prepared to write a, a,sower. 

Peter Clemet – if the addito,so to Creatve Wood are valid� the, the co,versoato, to have
with Rolly iso that we will feed quesoto,so hiso way� iso he happy to be a,soweri,g them.

Geof will talk to Rolly a,d soee what he wa,tso to do; whether he wa,tso to remai, aso the
Tech,ical Advisoor� or if he wa,tso to pull out. 

The commitee are happy to i,troduce Leterso to the Editor a,d a Q&A Forum to Creatve
Wood. Geof will let George Lomaso k,ow that he ca, i,troduce thiso i, hiso Editorial.

n. Geoff – Report on aawerau Woodskiaas.

No o,e tur,ed up aso Wi,,erso (they were all from Waiuku)� soo a wasote of Geof’so tme to be
there. Geof iso happy for uso to co,t,ue sopo,soorsohip� but there ,eedso to be a cheaper way to
have  soomeo,e  there  to  gif the  award.  Pote,tally  it  could  be  gifed  by  the  Kawerau
Woodsokillso commitee. 

Hele, - The sohow waso really poorly orga,isoed. The applicato, for fu,di,g waso received very
lasot mi,ute. Geof did ,ot receive hiso free tcketso i, the mail aso promisoed� a,d waso ,ot lisoted



at the door aso havi,g free tcketso whe, he we,t to get i,. No tha,k you leter haso yet bee,
received. 

There waso disocusosoio, arou,d co,t,ui,g soupport for the sohow. Dick feelso it iso falli,g apart
a,d that it iso ,ot goi,g to get beter aso there iso ,o i,dividual drivi,g it� like there usoed to be.
There iso the souggesoto, that the cou,cil will take the sohow over� but there iso,’t curre,tly
soomeo,e there to take it over. Dick iso u,soure what iso goi,g to happe,. 

Trefor souggesoted that perhapso it iso ,ot a, eve,t that we sopo,soor thiso year. Geof - we have
bee, sopo,soori,g it aso a youth promoto, for ma,y yearso� but there are a very poor ,umber
of e,trieso. Geof feelso that it iso very poorly orga,isoed.

Trefor thi,kso that we sohould review the Kawerau Woodsokillso  applicato, aso a commitee
whe, it comeso arou,d agai,. 

Geof a,d Hele,  to  draf a  leter  to the Kawerau Woodsokillso  Commitee expresosoi,g our
co,cer,so i, termso of the orga,isoato, of the eve,t (fu,di,g� prize-givi,g� judgi,g� ge,eral
orga,isoato,)� aso u,lesoso we voice thesoe co,cer,so it will co,t,ue aso busoi,esoso aso usoual. The
judgi,g haso bee, of co,cer, for quite soome tme. We will me,to, that we are soeriousoly
co,soideri,g our sopo,soorsohip of the eve,t i, the future. 

h. Report on traininn

There waso a meet,g held before the Symposoium to bri,g together soome of the trai,erso.
Dick iso worki,g o, a report for thiso trai,i,g eve,t. I, total� soix clubso are actve i, trai,i,g.
O,e club iso looki,g soeriousoly at trai,i,g. Dick proposoeso that the ,ext trai,i,g meet,g could
be the day before the AGM i, Chrisotchurch. Dick will circulate hiso report o,ce complete.

i. Report on Symposium

Dick - Fi,a,ceso are bei,g f,alisoed. Arou,d 195 people had lu,ch over the three dayso; of
thosoe 155 were cou,ted aso payi,g cusotomerso – the resot were demo,sotratorso� commitee�
ve,dorso a,d part,erso.

There waso a, amazi,gly high level of happi,esoso from thosoe who were there. Dick haso a large
sotack of emailso to sohare with the orga,isoi,g commitee. 

Dick would like to expresoso hiso tha,kso to the NAW for their soupport� aso well aso a big tha,k you
to the big do,orso at the eve,t who resoulted i, a large i,fux of casoh (e.g. over $2000 from
the soale of Chriso Ramsoey’so hatso).



Symposoium iso goi,g well soo it iso worth co,soideri,g ru,,i,g a,other o,e i, two yearso tme.

Geof expresosoeso hiso tha,kso to the SAWG Commitee for their efortso ru,,i,g the Symposoium.
Hele, to write a leter to thiso efect. 

j. Tour Proposaa

Dick – we ,ow k,ow who iso ate,di,g Tur,fesot. There iso disocusosoio, arou,d who might be 
good to approach to come o, a tour. Joe Richardsoo, (E,gla,d) iso curre,tly top of the lisot. 
Neil Tur,er (Perth) iso ,ext o, the lisot. Nothi,g more to report. 

Geof - Tour would be prior to� or jusot afer� Tur,fesot. Whe, we soet feeso� there will be closoe
to a NAW soubsocripto, fee difere,ce i, the cosot to ate,d (e.g. $20 for a NAW member� $60
for a ,o,-NAW member). 

Hele, a,d Tref happy to help Dick orga,isoe thiso. 

Tref me,to,ed that Neil Tur,er soeemed happy to pote,tally come a,d do a tour. 

Tref - Gra,t came up with the idea that Woodcut a,d/or Carbatec might be able to sopo,soor
the tour if Woodcut toolso are usoed. 

Tref wo,dered if we could take a NZ member arou,d o, tour. He souggesoted that there may
the, be sopace to do two tourso? Dick feelso o,e tour might be e,ough. 

k. Members onay secton of NAW website UPDATE 

No updateso at presoe,t. Thiso iso o, the backbur,er at presoe,t. 

a. Other items of business

Geof – NAW brochureso. Geof queried who holdso the extraso? Tref holdso thesoe. Geof 
requesoted that Tref soe,d soome to him (arou,d 50) soo he ca, circulate them whe, he visotso 
clubso.

Tref – would like to impleme,t a mo,thly ,ewsoleter o, NAW actviteso soe,t directly to our 
memberso. He worked out that roughly 80 % of woodtur,erso are,’t memberso of clubso. So a 



way to co,tact with our memberso directly iso to have a ,ewsoy leter that i,cludeso thi,gso like 
what we are doi,g a,d what’so goi,g o,. Tref iso happy to edit a,d ru, with thiso� i, a soimilar 
fasohio, to what the AAW doeso. He would appreciate Peter’so help with i,put from the South 
Isola,d ,ewso. 

Hele, – Facebook group iso up a,d ru,,i,g. We’ve had a large ,umber of people who have 
joi,ed who are,’t NAW memberso. For thosoe who are,’t memberso� Hele, haso soe,t them a 
sopiel o, the NAW a,d lef it i, their ha,dso to follow up membersohip/,ot. There have bee, a
few who have i,dicated i,teresot i, joi,i,g. There’so 48 memberso o, the page curre,tly. It’so a
good ve,ue to pososoibly gai, soome ,ew memberso.  

There’so the pote,tal to alsoo soet up a page (rather tha, a group) soo we ca, posot aso the 
“NAW” rather tha, aso oursoelveso.

m. Next meetnn date: Su,day 20 Ja,uary at 7.00 pm.

There bei,g ,o further busoi,esoso the meet,g closoed at 9:32pm.

…………………………………………Presoide,t.

………………………………………………..Date.


